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BILL ARP )ISCUSSES TH IEVES

The Georgia Philosopher is ltobbetl
amid He Blams the Tramps.

"IHark, hark, the dogs do bark :
The burglars have com to town."
l''or fifteen years this has been an

orderly, peaccable and honest town.
Ever since the saloons were abolished
there has been no disturbance of the
public trat_qyuillity. During all that
time our doors have not been locked at
night nor has our chicken roost been
robbed by the fowl invader. The pre-
sence of our faithful dog may have
been our protection, for there have
boon some few chickens stolen in these
parts. Our neighbor, Charley Patter-
son, suffered soie in that way until he
bought the old gailows on which a
man Nas hung a row years ago and
built a chicken house of the timber.
Since then he can hardly geta darky tc
put chickens in it. by day, much less to
take them out by night. But our
negroes in and around Cartersville are
a clever, ind ustriois people and as
honest as mankind are generally. The
domestic servants will take some
liberties with little things that theythink we won't nis, but they have
many good traits that are a set-off,and so we coin promise on general prin-ciples.
But now the burglars have como to

town and alarmed the whole com-
munity. I believe they come from up
north where every bad thing comes
front, even to bad weather. Thu other
day a tramp caine to our house and
asked for something to cat. He was
fairly good looking and well dressed.
My wife got him a lunch and asked him
where his home was, and where he
was going. lie smiled and said he had
no home and was raised in an orphan
asylum up north and wai going to
Atlanta in search of work.
" How do you trav'-l," said she, " if

you have no money ?"
" Well, I ride on the freights until

they put me I'," ie said, "and then I
wait for anotber une and ride some
more. I am just taking a little trip
now to s'e the country.''
There were two of these fellows in

town and they took the rounds asking
for somthing to eat and always got it.
My opinion is that they are profes-
sional thieves and their purpose in
calling at so many houses is to prospect
the premiz-es. The night after they
were at our house burglars entered
four hous's and stole money. They
trok $i!H from underia sleepim man's
pillow and smaller sums from the
pockets of other men. A few nights
after they entered three houses and
took at line gold watch from under a
banker's pillow and the next night a
watch and some money at another
place. They tatt no clothing nor

anything to eat. They are white folks,
I tell you, and are experts in their
business.

Well, of Cours-, the whole comn-
munity is aroused, and especially the
women. My wife is not a timid wo-
man. She is more afraid of snakes
than of men, but she, too, got alarmed
and made me get the hammer and the
screwdriver and some bolts and nails
and fix up every door and window.
She held the lamnp and watched me all
round from rooumn to room, and I
mashed a great blood blister on my
linger and it hurts yet. When all was
done to her satisfaction and we got
ready to retire, she -uddenly told me
not to lock the hack hall 'door, for
U nle Sam had to come in there in the
morning to make a Iire. Considerate
womnan She know that I didn't like
to get ip out of a warm bed to unlock
the door. lReckon she thinks the bur-
glars wouldn't be so impolite as to
comeo in at tihe back door. Wit they
don't get any watch fm-em undei- my
pillo0w, for I haven't got any. F"orty
yeam-s ago they got mine just that way
in 011ld)r. Th'lompson's hotel in Atlanta,
and I have never cari-eid one since.
They got miy peemket book, too, and a
little moniey and seine valuable papers.
TIhey wem-e from upl nom-th and were
very clever meon. considering, for- in
about at week they sent me all my
papers back through the mail and the
letter was postmarked Philadelphia.
They ill give a man back evei-ything
they can't use. Bill l'')mrt told me that
they wemre a kind hearted set of tholves
and he had known them to lean over-
and kiss aL sleep)ing man after they had
robbe1d him.
No, it is white folks who are steal-

ing these valuable things. Negr-oes
hatvent got above chickenis and tur-keys
yet. I heam-d the other day of an old
dairky who pmayett every night during
Chi-istmnas fom- the Lomd to send a tur-
key to him, but the turkey dident
coelc, iand s) ho changed his prmayer
atnd asked the L4ord to send him to a
tur-key and his praiyer was ianswem-ed
that very night. A negm-o dlon't hanke-
after goldi watches, lie wanits some-
thing to cat.

Ilut now I want to know what is all
t,his racket about that they call co-
e(ducation. I thouigh~t it was just atn-
other faud and would soon pass~awavmy,
but It secmis to get bigger and b)iggem
the more they talk about. One woutld
think that there were no female col-
leges in the land aLnd that the lboys
wvere getting all thei ed1ucationi when
the truth is ther-e ame more educattional
facilities for girlIs in this state than for
boys. 1 (dont, knowv what it all means.
D)o the girlIs want to mix with the boys
and impi-ove them and bo0 insp)imred by
them ? TIhien why should not the boys
claim a similamr privilege and go to the
female colleges and( to the girlIs' in-
dlustmrial school at M illedgeville ? If
we are going to bunch, let us bunch the
whole concem-n aund include the agiricul-
turinal attachments atnd let the girls do
seine plowing if they want to. Ilut, I
reckon it is just tVe new wvoman who
is contendiing fom-r t. -strvmright to
go to the mini versi I;. (O) couri--o they
worn' t go, for th1 at.ho s wvon let
let them its long as t oo female co)! e;,es
arc open at Matoni 1(.d A t.menaumnd la-

other places. TPh -re Ia plently of eduI-
cation fom them them-e without t,he co-.
The best mothers, I kntow, nevem- got
higher than a highf school amnd the best
Cc(educationi i for the g:irls to get
marmied young anrd go to inraising ch ild(-
r-en atnd chtickene'. If they do that dil-
igenitly, the;: e ill ler n enough in ia
life timc anu b its he: pa'y as their col-
lege br-ed daughters, ike never been
entirely satisfied that such abstrutso

sciences as chemistry, astronomy,
trigonometry, Iluxions, calculus, Greek,
rhetoric and logic were of oany use
to the average boy, much less to
the girls. I went to college and my
wife didn't and I have to take a back
seat now sometimes. I married her
whcn she was only sixteen, but if she
had spent four years in college she
would have been so smart she wouldn't
have had me, and 1 reckon I wouldn't t
have had her, for no prudent young
man will marry a girl who is smarter
than he is-it Is dangerous. Pick out
your girl and take her young and co-
educate her yourself.

Bt1.1, Aatt'.

WHAT CONGRESS WILL DO.

lion. Stanyarno Wilson Gives an
Outline of the Work Likely to be
Done.
The approaching session of Congress

adds new interest to the many ques-
tions of public concern which are now
uppet most in the minds of the people.
A few days ago the opinion of our re-
presentative, the Hon. Stanyarne %
Wilson, was asked by the News and
Courier, concerning the most impor-
tant measures that would probably t
come before Congress. The question
was put in this way :

In your opinion what are the most t
important measures that will come
before Congress, and how will they be
decided ?
The session is likely to he an in- I

teresting one, and to continue till June, i
and perhaps longer. It will be dis- t
tinguished by a vast amount of speech- smaking, and by but little relief to the
people. We, of this section, cannot t
hope for a rise in price of cotton and s
other products until all values riso, u
and that result can only be produced t
by removing the responsible cause of
the ruinous fall in orices, which was t
and is the contraction of the currency, t
which, of course, measures the value t
of all commodities. The Republicans
arc really opposed to any increase of i
the circulItion, and even wish further t
to reduct. the volume of our money by c
retiring the greenbacks and treasury 1
notes, amounting to nearly $500,000,000. %
But the recent elections have aroused t
them to a sense of danger, and they
are uneasy lest they have pressed the v
screws too tightly upon the people. lNew York, Ohio, New Jersey, Mary- pland and Kentucky can no longer be re- b
lied upon by them for 11900. Some- t
thing must be done to reclaim them.
For that rcason an elfort will be made t
ly them this session to pass a currency c
reform bit!. It will be based upon the u
plan of increasing the circulating is-
sut s of national banks. The unollicial s
currency comnission will submit its t
report, and probably present a for. n
mulated schenie or bill. The chief s
and longest debate of the session will
most probably be upon that subject. a
Along with it will come the discussion t
of the repCal of the 10 per cent tax
unon State bank issues. No legisla-
tion will likely result, because the
S.nate has a free silver majority, and
will defeat any measures that the gold
standard lIepublican majority may
pass through the House. Democratic
members will make an elfort to in- t
crease the currency by repeal of the c
10 per cent tax upon State bank issues, a
but the .tepublicans will vote it down.
An anti-immigration bill will pass. s

You will recall that the last Congress
passed through both houses a bill pwhich would have prevented the immi- a
gration into this country of the worth- r
less, lawless, dangerous and pauper
population of lower Europe. 'resi- tl
dent Cleveland vetoed it. I feel sure
that it will again pass Congress this a
winter and be approved by President gMcKinley, as he is known to be in yfavor of it. It
A bankruptcy bill will also figure pro- b

mlnently. In the last Congress the aH-ouse p)assed what was known as the s
Torrey bill. 'rho Democtratic side t
oppiosed it, because of the very severe t
prtovisions in it for throwinag a man n
into bankruptcy against his will. The o
Senate substituted the Nelsor. bill fori
it, which eliminated those objection- y
able provisions andi left it practically a
voluntary bankruptcy bill, and per- I
mitting a person to be thrown into r
bankruptcy only in cases of fraudulent s
disposition of his p)rop)erty, It is not lI
inmplrobatble that this Nelson bill will I
pass the Senate, be accepted by the I
H1ouse, and become a law.
The Hawaiian IHepublic is knocking i

at our dloors for annexation to the I
United States. T1here is vigorous
advocacy of it as well as greAt 01)- (
p)osition, with chances in favor of the r
annexation.
Cuba is likely to come up for discus-

sion very early in the session. Thet
Senate has already passed strong re- t
solutions in her behalf, which would
have been promptly adopted last i
sp)ring by the l louse had Speaker lIced I
ap)pointed the committees or- permitted t
the resolutions to come upI. The com-
taittees are now appointedl, and he can I
no longer- block the way. But sincoe
the adjournent President McMinley I
has had somne commiunications with the (Spanismh Glovetrnment, and his sugges. I
tions have met with such prmotmpt and
sut-prising accepltance by that Gover-n- I
ment as to almost tie the hands (,f the i
Admninaisttation. Hlowevetr, the senti- (
ment is so strong In the House that it s
is p)roba)ble that enough Repjublicans s
will be found to join the D)emocratic t
tminor-ity to secure the p)assage of the v
resolutions.t

In the last Con?r-ess we succeeded in s
th war-ting "'Mur-ray's recsolutions,"'
which ptroposed the sending by the e
I louse of a commtission (Iowa to this r
State to investigate our election laws. e
I do not know whethet- the elfor-t willt
b)e renewed. If it is I the think we
shall again be able to diefeat It.

The Nicar-aguat Canal, iner caso of v
pension aplpropriationls and the tmod I- I
floation of the civil set-vice laws will mm
be0 productive of consider-ablo dliscuis-
sien, of a sotmewhat vener-able nature, d
but wvill scarcely result in anything I
tmore. '

Th'e p)olicy of the Hepublican tma- I
jority will prtobably be to pass5 immi- d]
gr-ation, bankruptcy and1 regular- ap-i
prtopriaition bills, mlake a shoew in favor- r
of currtency reform andi Cuba, take
steps looking to the annexation of I
llawaiI, and ad jounm as soon as5 possible. i
The Demtocratic tminority iil adhere t
to Its aggressive policy of the p)ast t
three y-ears. WVhile we cannot tmake c
needed laws we can, in many in-
stances, 1)revent the majority from 1
makingr bad ones.

A GOOD YIKLD.

4 York County Farmer Breaks the
RCecord o1' Sout h Carolina.

Editor Yorkville Enquirer:
Having finished the gathering of the
rop olf of my pet acre of cotton, I will
low, in compliance with your rcqueet
nade to me some weeks ago, endeavor
,o give you a history of the experi-
onut.
To begin with, the plot of land was
topped off by one of my neighbors as
ollows : First line, 86 yards : second
ine, (5 yards; third line, 60 yards ; and
ourth line, 65 yards, enclosing a total>f 1,1)10 square yards of dark gray land
vith yellow subsoil.
Now, to go back a little. Two years

igo (in 1895) this plot, was fertilized
vith 500 pounds of soluble guano and
hlanted in corn. The yield was be-,ween .10 and 510 bushels. Last year
1896) it was fertilized with 16 two
iorse loads of lot scraping, scattered
)roadcast, and 1,000 pounds of solublefuano, Charlotte aci.l and Germancainit placed in drill. After this, it
vas planted with King cotton, and the
ield was 81(6 pounds of lint.
About the middle of March of tho

he present year, I made a compost
tcap, consisting of 50 bushels of cotton
ced, six two horse loads of stable man-
ire. 800 pounds of Charlotte acid and
00 pounds of kainit. After a thoroughnixing, these materials were covered
vith rich earth and left in a low. Hlat
ieap until the 15th of April, when,.Iter having turned out the old stalks
.nd smoothly harrowed my acre, I
proad over it the contents of the comi-
lost heap, as evenly as possible, and
hen turned it under to a depth of from
ix to eight inches. after which I again
sed the harrow to level and pulverize
he land.
With the manure in and the land

horoughly pulverized, 1 next took a
errace level,ran a line directly through
he centre of the plot, and from this
ine, each way, laid oif the' rows -1- feet
part from centre to centre. Then, in
he furrows, I drilled 700 pounds of
(lual parts of soluble guano, Char-
atte acid and kainit, and after that,
ith a 6-inch steel shovel, I prepared
he land in low Ilat beds for planting.
The seeds used were what might
cry properly be called Further Im-
'roved King. They consisted of 100
ounds carefully selected from the best
oils off the best stalks that grew on
he same land the year before.
On the 20th of May, I side-harrowed
he acre, and two days afterward went
ver it again, and, by hand, pulled it
p to one stalk to every 6 or 8 inchts.
his work I (lid myself, in order to be
ure that it was done right, and aho
hat I might be assured that there was
othing left but healthy, vigorous
talks.
On the 2',th of May I side-harrowed

.gain, anu on the Ist of June thinned
o 18 inches in the drill. Next, on the
0th of June, I sided with a short
traight shovel and 12-inch bow, and
in the 221 I sided again with larger
hovel and 16-inch bow. 'T'hen, on the
5th of July, I hoed and run three fur-'ows and shovel and 18-inch heel scrape..ast, on the 2th of July, I went
brough the middles as deeply as I
ould with a bull tongue, or scooter,
nd then, on the same day, " laid-by">y leveling oif with shovel and heel
crape.
'The work of picking, ginning and
>acking has just been completed, with
total yield of four bales, weighing

espectively 130, -111, -153 and 398
ounds, in all 1,722 pounds of lint on
he acre.
Now, Mr. Editor, 1 know that this Is
phenomenal yield of cotton to be
athered from one acre, and many of
our readers will doubt this report. I
ave not got anything to say to Thomab:
ut to others who believe in the pos-
ibility of ,things ithat they them-
.lves have never seen, I beg to say
hat what I have done is nothing more
lhan they can do if they will use the
icans. Laet them select the right kine
f seed, fertilize their' land well, work

prop)erly, and my word for it they
till be gratilied at the result.
As for myself. I have been using the
ing variety for sometime past. I am
ot prepared to say that the King is
up)erior to all other varieties for all
inds of soil ; but in this climate, on
ighly fertilized lands, I think the
ring beats any other variety.
WV'ilec my success this year has been

n a large measure due to the seed-
robably I owe more to the seed than
nything else :st,ill I think that the
ccep furrow at the Ilast working had
*iuch to do with the yield. My opinion

ere is based on pamst experience. I
ave scverai times before gathered two
ales from one acre, and each time
here was a consIelerable quantity of
ruit which failed to mature. Some of
t rotted and some of it dlriedl up. Any.
ow, it did( not not, Open. began to
hink it was impossible to cultivate or
ert,ilize so as t,o get more than two
ales. The trouble seemed to be that
,fter a cert,ain p)oint, the stalks would
ecome so larg'e and the foliage so
ense as to necessarily cause the mould-
ng and rotting of the lower boils.
But in the King variety this trouble

i, iu a large measure, ov'ercome. Ow-
ng to the natural habits of t,he p)lant,
warf growth andl early maturity, the
talk dloes not grow as lar'ge under.
itme condlitions. It puts on more fruit

o the size than, any other variet,y ofrhlch I have any knowledge,.and while
he loliage is all sulilent to give the
talk a healthy growth, yet this foliageSnot so dense, even under the stimulus
f hIgh cultivation, aLnd this year I
oticed hut very little trouble on ac-
oumnt of the rotting of the early
'oils.
This year the cotton on the acre re-

arredl to above bloomed at least two
reeks early than ordinary varIetIes.
t has been earlIer every year. It has
iso maturedl earier. Hleretofore I
ave neglected the deep) fur'row already
escribed. T1he effect of that furrow
as certainly been most noticeable.
'he cotton kept on maturing almnost as
toe as other' varietIes, and I think the
ecpI furr'ow was largely the cause of
L. The furrow dleepiens the feeding

oots andI gives greater vitality.

Then another thing. Although I
ave referredc( to this cotton as a dw~arf
arlety, I wish to be undlerstoodI only
hat It has d war'f tendencies and1 char-
eteristics under ordinary ci rcumstan-
es. D)uring the p)rescnt fall I have>icked white cotton a foot ablove my
lead, or 64 feet from the ground.
In nclnin,n let me say also that I

have written this account only because
you asked me for it, and that I my ob-
ject Is thu same as yours, to dissemi-
nato information. I have no cotton
seed on hand except the King variety,and am selling them to my neighbors
at 1: cents a bushel. I d1o not my wish
to sell the seed from my pet acre at
all. If, however, any individual should
be especially anxious for a few of these
seeds, and will forward the stamps to
cover postage (12cents) I will be pleased
to sendl( him a pound by mail: but I
have only 'a limited quantity to disposeof on this basis, and would not caro to
send more than a single pound to any
one individual.

I. 1). TitOMi'SON.
I'oint, S. C., Nov. 22. I817.

A GEOlGIA liAltMi,it.

Viat ie Accomplithel On a iBleak
Hillsidle.

The Atlanta Constitution says that
Cherokee county, (eorgia, has several
famers within its bounds who are
leaders among their fellows. One. of
these, Mr. John LP. Ruisk, who lives
on Little river, near Modesto, in the
southeastern part, of the county, has
this year set a worthy example to his
neighbors in the matter of cotton cul-
ture. In the preparation of his lands,
in planting, in fertili.ing, in cultiva-
tion, in havesting and marketing he
leads, others follow.
This year he plant'Ld a ten-aero ter-

raQed hillside in cotton and cultivated
same according to directions from the
experiment station. from whicb he has
marketed ten bales of -00 pounds each
at an average of G cents per pound, and
sold 200 bushels of seed at 50 certs per
bushel, receiving therefore about $3+50
from this ten-acre hillside. A few
years ago this hield was only a gullied,
washed hillside, like those now on the

opposite side of the river from it, which
have been tu'ned out and yield the
owners nothing whatever, but Ilr.
Rusk went to work and terraced the
land according to his own ideas and
the result is stated above. When thL
fact is considered that the ten acres
were originally very rough and steepand that one-fourth of the land is taken
up in terraces, the yield is indeed
marvelous and may appear to the
thriftless, thoughtless farmer as ex-
aggerated, for, under the careless sys-
tem in vogue in the st:te over an aver-
age of one bale of cotton to three acres
of hillside land is considered good.lut in this instance Mr. iuk really
got ten bales oil of seven and a half
acress of steep) hillside.

Mr. ].tusk, however, plant.ed King's
improved cotton seed, which had been
thoroughly teatel at the experiment
station, where King's and .1ackson's
were run side by side. Mr. IRusk
watched the experiment there and
and carefully read the reports made
on :ame, procured bis seed from the
station and determined to see what
could be done with a crop on a ten-acre
hillside. Lie is thoroughly satisfied
with his e.xperiment and will make
still further experiments next year, as
he is not only benefited in a financial
may, but believes he is doing his
neighbors and friends a favor by show-
ing them what may be lone.

In preparing the land for his erop
this year he made the terraces so that
all the rain which fell would be retain-
ed on the land and not wash or break
over and damage any land below. lie
then planted and cultivated the land
under the direction of the experiment
station, using exclusively stable
manure and fertilizers made on theplace by mIxing acids, cotton seed
meal and potash. The stable manure
was put in the furrows and then listed
upon. In the early spring this furrow,r ridge was opened out and from 301)
Lo 500 pounds of the hotne-mado fert,i-
liz/ert" put, in p(r' acre. Th'e seed wer'e
t,hen p)ut, in atnd In due time they
et;cminiated and camte forth in a
htealthy stalk that grew and brouIlght

forth much ft'uit, utnder the careful, in-
tel ligent cultivat,ion of Mrt. I tusk andlbis help. The cot,ton tmatturted twoI
weeks eat'lier than othet' crops. in that,I
tocality, and the bulls were so large
itnd stalks full that miore of the staple
.:ouldI be plicked in a (lay thatt of ot.bert'
varieties. The lint was b.atter, too,.
Lhan othet' cotton, brought a h1ighet'
prtice and the seedl was sold at 50 cent,s
per bushel, wh Ilu the seed ft'omt other
tneighbhor ing erolps 511ld at fronm 12 ',o
15 cents pet' bushel. Mrt. Itusk, how-avet', selected about, twenty bunshels of

n.ed fromt the toen acres whItich he will

iso himnself next yeat' and they cannot, I
')o bought at $5~perm busheltl. Sced cot-

Gon is generally considet'ed to do( well
vhen it 3yields ontc-thtit'd lint, hut I ,tl30pou nd-iof Mrt. I tusk's cop'l tnetted himi
him0 pounds of Iintit, as tbe se'ed are vet'y

small and easily Ii nted. Mr.i I tusk I
Iclieves I ng's ii mroved coItton heed
Go be spiecially adlaptedl to this section, I
tnd his exper'iments thtis year with
bhtis ten-act'o riv-et' bhItf satisflies Itimi
that mfoneCy cani b0 maide on cot,ton even i
it ' cents per1 pountd..

AIlr. tusk doe11s not, make a speciatl ty
If cotton, hut Ihis ottet' co'ps, corn,
wheat, oats, pcas, etc., alko show a
cortesponding yilehl tand that he putsk I
much thought, indlustr'y and IntellIigrent t
effort, in the prte par'ation o.' hiis lanids,
planting, harvestintg, etc. Ile also has

a lar'ge pent of hogs oech year', and hte
is, doub tless, the on ly mnan in GJeor'gia
who has a hog pent lomeed wit.h brick
and kept ini a remnarkily clean andj
i)dortless cond itiont. lIe lhas ten Iinet, I

healthy po'-ker's this yeat' that ill net
him :3.000 potunds o)f tmentt.i
Mr. )(usk hts a tneigh bor' who is alsot

deCely3 intet'ested itn impi~roving his
had.(s and the cotnd i,ion of tihe fat'mer's I
by making tests and ex perimentts with
a.view of getting the best results inr

the -eultit,ion of any and alI crtolps,.
and these two men, workil ing1 togei ther',
Icomfparing notes and oxper'iimnnts and1(
ideas for pt'epar ing land, pl an tinug,

ate. , have alrteady been the mieans of
benting themselves and1 others. This jr
neighbor ls .Jatmes IshamtitriI-own, aml( I
her' and his crops5 also deserive speciail

nention.
Truly the man who makes two blades

If grass grow wher'e only onte gr'ew

before is a benefactor of htis race.

-Mr. J. lmot'e Mla in has been
app11ointed ehieriff' of Chaj'leston Couit,y
to Ii I} the vacancy- oceoied by the

death of Jiuukh l?ergusqn, andl he will
have thi'ee years to ser've. Mar'tin

was the chief of time mietropolitan

police.

A 1:,3WFUI MA1tLt1(Ai'.

A Wisconsin Lawyer Marrieti by
His Mother-in-law-Tlloir 1)iscus-
sit ns Will be Logal.
A unique wedding recently occurred

in Milwaukeo, Wis., w lcre the brido
and groom were lawyers, the atten-
dants all lawyers, and the ceremony
performed by the bride's mother, a
lawyer. It is a story worthy of this fin
do sieelo period and certainly demon-
strates forcibly the advaneement of
woman in the legal profe:sion. An
article on the subject in a New York
publication is in part as follows:

It was thus that the distinguished
'ier family demonstrated its love for

'the tice, sharp tquillets of tiho law' on
Weilnesday, when Carolino Ilamilton
l'ier became the wife of John HL.
Iomer, one of Miliwaukee's brightest
young lawyers and a member of the
Iirmt of Van Dyke, Van Dyke & Car-
tet.

Of the bridal party, all of whom
were tmembers of the legal profession,
irs. Kate Pier was the most prominent

individual, because she was the first
womlan to be appointed comin issioner
of the United States. irs. I'ier read
the marriage service by which her
daugh ter surrendered the proud family
namtie with an action that would have
done credit to a veteran clergy man.
She was itssistcd by the lIev. \Villiatm
G. ECliot, jr., of the I"irst Unitarianrhureh. ''he Misscs Kate II. Pier and
Harriet I. 1'ier, sisters of the bride,
where te brides-maids. Both are
11istinguished at the bair, especially
the former, who is the oldest and most
versatile member of the famtily. The
best tman was i. L. Wilily, of the St.
Louis bar. 'T'he bride's uncle, I.awyer
Henry M1. 11atnilton, of Cedar Itapids,
was also of the party. So was MajorCourtlatd I'. Laskin, an attorney of
large practice, who acted as best man
ait the wedding of the bride's parents
itt l'ond du Lac thirty years ago, and
served under tle late Colonel I'ier astitjor of tite Thirty-eighth Wisconsin
infantry during the war.

My dear,' said Mlajor Luaskin to the
bride during the progress of the
wedding break fast, "it is a thousand
pitics that your father did not live to
join us on this auspicious (ccasion.
During his lifetime there were live
i'iers at the M iiwaukee bar himself,
your charmi g mother, your twooharinug sisters and yourself. i"rom
the time of his death until today there
were four only. Now there will be
only three."

" ()n the contrary, mnajor,' retorted
the bride, "there will be live, just as
there were of old. NIy husband has
joined forces with the rest of the
family, and althougi he and i will not
bear the old ntine, we will true to the
old traditiors."

" Indeed we will," asserted the bride-
gr'oom, gallIIantily.

In that case," said the major,heaven help the attorney who finds
himself opposed tt any member of the
'icr fatmily, for he will find the lower

of the legal profeesion in Wisconsin
arrayed against him."
A highly versatile woman is the

handsome bride of Lawyer Romer.
She took the law course at the state
university only a year or two after her
mother and her oldest sister, Kate, and
graduated there, and followed their
distinguished exrtmple by covering the
two years' course in one year. Int her
father's law ollico and bank she im-
bibed a profound knowledge of both
legal practice and finance. While yet
in her teens, she won a certificate au-
Jhorizing her to practice not alone in
hte state, but also in the federal
Sourts.

COTION GIOW I'It'S CONVIENTION.

Pre'osidetnt WVilhorn TIalks Abo)ut thte
Atlatai Me1et ingL.

l'resident Wi Otrn of the Statelat'ter's' alliance, who recently Issued
he call fotr thte convet,tion of the Cot-
ton Gr'owetrs of the South which is to
)O hld( int At,iat,at Ott December I-1
vas in Colunmbia this week. DurIng
us stay he was seen by a reprtesOnt,a-,ive of Th'Ie State and talked mtost in-
,etrestingly of the outlook for' the con-
'ention.
Mr. Wi lbot'n htad a b)ig pile of lettetrsmdior'sing his n'etlon and conveying

liu intelliIgence that dlelegatus would>O pt'eset, fromi all parts of the South
le saidI thtat a number of thtem camie
t'otm southiernt han ket's and meirchatnts,
md he found thtat thtis cilass of citizens
vas as outspoken ina reigard( to the pur'-
tose of the c~ontvetntion tas any other.
Mrt. WVilIbot'n says that the Southter'n

hainket's' convention has been cal led to
tnect itn Atlanta on thte 15th, the day
ol lowing the gathet'iniz of the cotton
rtower's, gathering, lie will invit,e its
nemnet's to cotme one daty eat-ier and
>upresent at the gtrowers' convention.
It regard to Mrt. Ilect,otr latne's call

ssuedl thte latter part,t of last week, lhe
aiys lie does niot, take it thait that call
s in any wise in conlliet, wit,h the con-
'Ontion lhe has cal led. lie under-

tainds that NIrn. Laane is president of atermtanent organ ization which meets.mec a year and1 that this conventioni
5 .mpilly the annucal tmeetinrg of that:
rtgaization. lie hats wt'itte,n Mr.
sane enclosing a copy of the report, of
lhe r'ecent State eon vent ion hteld hetre
md iiviting him and his associates to
oln forces w ith the growers who will
ssettble in Atlanta.
Nit. Wilborn st,aites thait he hasi beent

n cot-respondence with thte prtoper aLu-horities in t'egat'd to the securing of
heap rail road rates for dlelegates
rotm all point.s in the southetrn States.Jo is satislied from a letter ho has
ecently t'eceivedl ft'otm Commnissionersuihardson that, the rates will be
ra'tnted.
NIt. Wilborn says that early next

wee'k he will go ovetr to Atlanta and
nake~aLll t,he pliInn,ary ar'range-tnents fotr the holding of the conven-
ion. lie will secure a suitable hall.
he says t,hait t,bo ad(vices Ito has re-
:3i ved indicate that one of the largest,
tails that can be obtained wvill be
meessarty for the comafort of the coin-renLion. Mt'. Wllbot'n will t'ettain inA tlaLntaL for several (lays.

NIrt. WIlIborn ha-i received a very
ttrong let,tt' fronmNMr.-I. A.- Suggs, t,bo
cCtreLtry of t,he Cott,on Grower',' conI-
eontion held at. Galveston, Te'x., in
A,ugust last. M r. Sutggs is located at
Iiteenville, N. C :in his letter lio

)lfers heat,y co-opeCraLtiotn aind saLy:

' I the matte is stit' ed uni nt'nerty

F,allHay Come,
1-" And we have and are trying ourselves, as we told you in our last
W' ad. We are grateful to our patrons and friends for the business
S" wo have been enabled to do through their help. Now cotton is
I' low, and we claim that our prices are correspondingly low. We
It - are anxious for your success, becauso we know that your prosper-
C"' ity will be our success. So we are willing to do our part. Success
kf-' is the evolution of a right idea. Pailure Is the Invention of a
k(' wrong idea. The right idea is to buy your goods from us instead
Cf' of buying and paying regular prices. It is true our prices are odd,i' but they will help you. If you are seeking for fortune come to see
IW us, we will aid you.

We are still Selling Everything

So come and see us. Yours for business,

Clyde & Nalley,
EASI4EY, S. C.

- 1835. -

Carriages Buggies - Harness.

WA/&OAS!
WAGONS!

BUYWkXAGON5/ THE

7A GONSEST
WAGONS!

THEY ARE MADE AT

GREENVILLE COACH FACTORY.
G. W. SIRRINE, Supt. - - - H. C. MARKLEY, Prop.

in the ininds of the farmer"sI a remedy watch the f lownrd Gap road far con-can bo found and I think the most traband whiske}. Lie took Mr. Howie
,
fleeti ye plan is the one suggested by the with h in becauso ho know him to beconvent,ion of Aug. 2.' The following cool and deli berate, atndl not easily ox-extract fron these resolutions, a copy cited. That just beforo daylight onof which was enclosed, will bu of seine the morning of the 10th instant, the de-interest: fendant and a l r. llowie were sitting byWhereas, the history of cotton pro- a lire near a churrch, which fire wasduction shows that the world's demu:.nd sonic forty yards from the road. Thathas increasel at, greater ratio than on haring a buggy passing he orderedthe world's suoply, and as imieasurel Mr. I1owie to stop it. Mr. liowie ranby the surilplus on hand at the end of to the road just about the timo theeach cotton season, the surplus has hutrLy reatched himi. The huggy didgrown less for more than twenty years, not stop. le then, from it distance ofproving the falsity of the cry of over ahotut thirty yards, ordered Mr.production as proclaimed by specula- Hlowie to stop the buggy, as hetors and revealing facts that under was certained it contained whiskey.pi'oper conditLions would have made Air. Howie ran after 'it and I, be-irices steady an(d improved during li'eviug that lie could not stop I;,that. time and ran -lown a road wihich was parallelWhlereas, these other .condlitions with the oine tile buggy wias traveling,make, it necessary that leg ishation hii the dIistanice oif about :h;o yards. Wherncontrived and enated( t,o relieve cot.- found out that I was in front of theJuLst and ruinous conditions; therefore buggy, I r'an across the spae hotw iontoni producers from theseoi)ppressive, un- t,he two roads and, in ia fainting cai---be it Lion, beCing very t,iredi, and cal led to th&lI esol ved, that we urge the people of diveryoLi bold up, st,op that butggy, thatthe cotton-growing States, i nv it,ing was ia Stat,e oflicer. and1( must, searchthe co-operation of tim citizens of all that buggy for whisky. TIhe buggyother States of tb oUion, to insist jcaime straight towvards me, itulekoningupon and secure legislation in oveiry its piace. I .,gai n called 'whoa," butp)ossihble form to pIrevenlt the Ix isting the mutle did noit stop). I had a cockedinjury to our cotton trado produiced by p)istol ini each hand. I suppose I thensP'~i ltion aind giamblinog in ouri ralised the pistol in miy right hland andiilltrkcts. iredl. I t weenI oil preimat,uirely, but amWe commend as5 just andt nees'sar~y cert,ainii had it, levele(d, solely'for thethe sutppression of cotton "' futures,"' piirposo of stopping the Imulo. Theatnd to thait cnd we ask thie co-operat- listol in miy left hlandl was tired ialrnostLion of ill

,
people in, securing such at the sali'i instant,- but I did not knowState andu l'odoratl legislation as shiall t,h is t,ill t,wo houtn's afteir wards. I called-come w ithiin the legitimate doimaini of Mr3. IIlow ic to come iand search theI"ederal and. State legislati:n. We buggy and then searched it myself,urge legislat,ion to supress- tihe opera- and1( apologisedl for the search. I thenition of any system of (deling in w hat, is foi d thait, Mr'.''urner was woundadieor'rectly known as futures ;that, it, and we together, Mr. IIowio and my-miay be mnade unlawful for atny firmi, self, diid all that we could to rendercIorploraition 03' the agents of anly such mledIicial aid t,o the un fortunat,e man.

t .einth sale oir purchase of cot-
ia hodeng my help1or andI my witrnesstol'ftc-s in Liihs miatteri, the killIng of Mir. Tur-

........ - ner was an accidlent, which cannot be
N10iiOIPSOWNWI'ltY (leloredu by atnyonie moore than myself.Nl'~WOi~h)MOW SJ'OL~ W. 11. NI'wJIowJ.Swotrn t,o bhfore me Nov. 27, 1897.I,Ieelareis Thait. thne '1 illing ol' Tur3- W. S. Ti iOMASON, N. P.

3ner WaLs ati Aclileint. an3(1 Mce'enres
lBall as a lisuilt., ~~~ '**
In hiis allidav it to secure hail, l)cce- A wirlod itoriiin down in Gecorgia

tive Ncwhold has toldl his stor'v itoLi) ig his f31c old,in wie alitr
Ltie killing of Turncir, and it is as fob.. 'Iii imIi hli lie tohi,whedctall but-y

l s A I )rS ,"'lC I H l A i l 'Ivud bu'ni was ill his gra ve s t.On o
COc:N'rY on-' Si'A\lri.\N'0.i o thlii tie ltih.uwanudere,aT1heC Stato vs. W. II. N'ewboltd--indeict,- n.id hevu tiedwe asol i

ment foir Miurdher. mdhslyleitoial soul go scooting tuol 'er'sonallyI' camie before mei, WV. II thle sky ;whien lie should roam the fieldsNew bold, w h10 beliig duly swoi'n says: ofl lpa radliser tand .sai o'er' jaspers seas,and.Ihhat he was appoinotedi, and comminis- ail l tigs glo"iotus wvuol COmlbineC hissioned, by the Governor of the Statte of evtery- sest- pes,li huhSooth CaroliIna, as Chiief State I )et,ec- i ..v <he mel ookpea se.I thght
tivye for the iimrpose, amilong other' util wen hei lokcrsthat ieigreat
Lh i ngs, of capt.u ring conItrabiandl wh isky, uldakan dreaur,tht wndb.
whIichi wats believed to be 13Iported 'II is lullpy soull andthos whloin to tile SLate, and binig hautoled froml sinditled hecre ; anid thlen for~water
place Lt) phice w itinl the State. That they shotutld (al1 amid 131 agony they'dunditei' itis comminission antI through the (euper', het d shout to them : 'J'ustadlvice of tile Governor', lie wits tr'avcl- lioist en ou'ttgu ihte(ulng Liihroiighi Lbhe l'icidmnt scotionl of thain>>withilhyoduithe State. foir the expret'ss pur poso of jioyurpper.''
catpturui ng atll wihiskey iillegitlly 8sh ipp)edlor iihld. 'I'hat on the -- day of --, In
companb)ly with S. 'T. Ilowie and two ii is said I liti w lid hiorses have in-
ote a<sistit m',im1 campl1ed near' the esited thle nort11hern part of Arizona to
i'hy owSard'aroa h mai i an extent that it has beeni asked

road leadinog froml Spairtatnburg,Iill(J lo e ly atitt'tls thatthe may hasaned Laurens to what is conmmonly hlegaly sheintbyere. Tharbit

known as the "'dairk cor'ner"' of S~par- hie overrunbyi everal agbtandst.anburg County. Tht, he left two oIf hutesittnumber, unaddbyhis assIstants on tihe m'ond between anlyone. T.hieV iiV aidl n aeCherokeevSprin a.d Sparanhurg. in1 numtiber, and have becoen il and


